Waysto usethe Internetmoresecurely
Ways to use the Ihternet more securely
There are a numberof optionsto use to increasesecuritywhen using the internet
1. Private browsing
All browsershave the abilityto browsethe internetin a more privatemanner,Privatebrowsingis found in
MicrosoftEd9e,MicrosoftInternet Explorerand MozillaFirefox,IncognitobrowsinEfound ,n Gooqle
Chrome.They are accessedvia the browserssettingsmenu, The browsingsessionsacceptcookies(small
programrnesto track yo!) and add the site to your history but will deleteall cookiesand history when you
end that internetsession
EpicPrivacyBrowser(www.epicbrowsef.com)
is a browserthat is especiallybullt for onlineanonymity.It
permanentlyruns incognitomode,'
A more privatesearchengineis StartPage(www.startpage.com).
This usesGooglesearchbut does not
transmit any informationto Google.DuckDuckcois anotherprivatesearchengine(dudckduckgo.com).
2. Browser Extensions
A browserextensionis a plug-inlhat exiendsthe functionalityof a web browser.All browsershave the
option to add extenslons.There are a large number of them but three worth noting here are AdblockPlus,
Ghosteryand HTTPSEverywhere.AdblockPlussimply blocksexternalads on webpages.It does noi block
ads that are incorporatedinto the webpage.Pius,some sites recoqnisethe use of Adblockand demand
you disableon their site lf you \,!anlto access.Ghosterystrips out trackingobjectson the pagesyou vislt.
Trackingcookies,onlineanalyticsand more are preventedfrom rufning, HTTPSEverywhereforces
webpagesto use the more secureHTTPSrather than the usLralHTTPif that sile has the option to run
HTTPS.
Note,however.that browserextensionsare runningwithin your browserbut are not part of the browser
so they bypassthe browserssecurityfeaturesgivinq them the potertial io snoopon your activity.
Assumingyou stick with extensionsfrom well known developersand well-reviewedextensionswith lots of
usersthe risks are fairly minimal.You shouldn'toverloadyour browserwith extensions.Eachextension
anotherpieceof code runningon your computerand can slow youf browsingexpenencer.
3. Block third party cookies
These come from objects embedded in the webpage rather than from the provider of the webpage. They
have the abilityto downloadtheir cookiesand monitoryour activity.All browsershave, in their settings,
the option to blockthird party cookjes.
4. Adobe Flash Player
This programmeallowsvldeo to be playedin the webpage.The programmeitself is fine but hackershave
been known to embeddedmalwareinto the videosto infectyour computer.Makesure you are using the
latestversionof Adobe Flash.Windowsupdatesregularlydownloadsthe latestversionof Adobe Flash.
14icrosoft
Edgedoes not allowAdobe Flashto automaticallyrun within the browser.If you click on a vide
that usesthe programmeEdgewill ask if you will allow lt. GoogleChromewill also be blockingthe
automaticrunningof AdobeFlashln a later verslon.Adobehas statedthat it will discontlnueAdobeFlash
in 2020. Websitesare moving to the more secureHTt\415
format.
5, Virtual Private Networks (VPN)
The most securemethod of using the internet.You llrst need to subscribeto a VPNservice.Thereare paid
and free subscrlptions
available.The websiterequestbetweenyou and the VPNproviderls encryptedso
anyonemonitoringyour internetactivitycan only see th€ link ot ihe VPNprovlder,They cannotsee your
data, though your VPN providercan see your activity,You can selecta servicefrom basicallyanywherein
the world so you need not use a server basedin Austrdlia.VPNSare particularlyusefulwhen usingfree
wifi services as you don't know who the provider of that service is. Hac:<erscan set up free wifi in these
situations,Also,usefulif you don't want your internetproviderseeingwhat your activityis for whatever
There are many VPNprovidersanCyo! will need do researchto pick the one best suitedto you. If your
needsare modestand yoLronly need a VPNfor particuiaractivitiesthen a free serviceshouldsuffice.The
downsideof free servicesis that yoor downloa.llimit may he srnall.The free serviceI use is Tunnelbear
(www.tunnelbear.com).Becausedata is fully encryptedthe internetspeedwill be slightlyreduced.
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